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RINGKASAN
Pengenalan
Ini adalah satu kajian susulan prospektif ke atas penagih-penagih selepas rawatan dan
pem~lih~. Tujuan utama ialah untuk mengetahui sarna ada penagih-penagih ini dapat
men~a~1 .dadah atau kembali semula ke daJam perangkap dadah dalam jangmasa yang
gentmg 1m dan apa yang berlaku di daJam proses tersebut.
Metodologi
Seramai 56 orang responden berjaya dihubungi dan 42 orang daripada mereka berjaya
menamatkan susulah selama 6 bulan itu. Pengumpulan data terdiri daripada enam
temubual mendalam di mana setiap responden ditemubual setiap bulan selama enam
bulan. Kaedah ini berbentuk kualitatif.
Penemuan-Penemuan
•
•
•
•
Kebanyakan mereka yang "slipped", pada awalnya mula minum alkohol kerana
mengikut mereka, alkohol bukan dadah dan adalah sangat biasa sebagai satu
bentuk kesukaan dan beristirehat. Sebab mereka "slipped" ialah perasaan bosan.
pengaruli. kawan dan keinginan.
Kombinasi berbagai faktor sepelii sokongan keluarga yang kuat, menjauhi
penagih-penagih dadah atau menjauhi tarikan dadah, bergaul dengan bukan
. penagih. kesedaran diri, mempunyai pekerjaan, kecekalan hati dan aktiviti-aktiviti
bermanfaat untuk memenuhi masa membantu penagih-penagih untuk menjauhi
dadah.
Merokok adalah biasa dan kebanyakan kes kembali merokok dengan cepat.
Kebanyakan daripada mereka yang tercicir, yang menagih semula dan yang
"slipped" mula menggunakan alkohol tidak lama selepas rawatan.
Penemuan-penemuan utama kajian ini adalah: Cadangan
•
•
•
•
•
•
Sebilangan besar penagih-penagih tidak dapat dikesan selepas mereka tamat
rawatan dan pemulihan.
25% tercicir daripada kajian. Khususnya keciciran ini disebabkan oleh
penggunaan dadah.
39.2% daripada mereka yang dikaji menagih semula sementara 17.9% "slipped".
Hanya 17.9% berupaya menjauhi dadah di dalam jangkamasa enam bulan ini.
Mereka yang menagih semula boleh dibahagikan kepada dua kumpulan: mereka
yang kembali menggunakan dadah sebaik sahaja ke1uar dari Pusat Serenti dan
mereka y~ng ~enggunakan dadah semula beberapa bulan kemudian. iaitu selepas
cuba menJauhl dadah tetapi gaga!.
Sebab utama yang dikenalpasti untuk penagihan semula ialah bergaul dengan
kawau-kawan penagih, perasaan bosan, keinginan untuk dadah dan tekanan
emosi.
x
Keseluruhan program rawatan dan pemulihan perIu dinilai semula. Elemen "coping" dan
pencegahan penagihan semula perlu digabungkan ke dalam program. Keluarga perlu
diberi didikan tentang penagihan, pemulihan, pencegahan penagihan semula dan
bagaimana untuk menguruskan penagih-penagih. Sebelum mereka kembali semula ke
pangkuan masyarakat, rancangan perIu diatur susun dengan penagih-penagih yang telah
pulih dan keluarga mereka. Kerajaan perIu membenteras dan menangani bekalan dadah
yang senang diperolehi dengan lebih serius lagi. Menyertai kumpulan bantu-diri, aktiviti-
aktiviti rekreasi dan bimbingan daripada bekas-bekas penagih adalah penting.
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SUMMARY OF FINDINGS
Introduction
This is a prospective six months follow·up study on drug addicts after treatment and
rehabilitation. The main concern is to find out during this critical period, whether the
addicts were able to stay off drugs or fall back to drugs and what happened during the
process.
Methodology
Fifty six respondents were contacted and 42 of them managed to complete the six-month
follow-up. Data collection consists of six in-depth interviews where the respondents
were interviewed monthly for six months. The approach is mainly qualitative.
Findings
•
•
•
•
The majority of those who slipped first started to consume alcohol because to
them alcohol is not a drug and is something very common as a form of enjoyment
and relaxation. The reasons for their slips were boredom, friend's invitation and
craving.
A combination of various factors such as strong family support, avoiding drug
addicts or the temptations, mixing with non-addicts, self-realization, having a job,
determination and beneficial activities to fill their time helped the addicts to
abstain from drugs.
Cigarette smoking is rather common and most of the cases returned to cigarette
smoking rather immediately.
Majority of those who dropped-out, relapsed or slipped, started alcohol use soon
after treatment.
The major findings in this study were: Recommendations
•
•
•
•
•
•
Quite a number of the addicts cannot be traced after completing treatment and
rehabilitation.
25% dropped-out of the study. The reason for dropping out was mainly due to
drug use.
39.2% of those follow-up were re-addicted while 17.9% "slipped"
Only 17.9% managed to abstain from drugs· during the six months follow~.up
period.
Those who relapsed can be divided into two groups: those who returned to drugs
rather immediately after rehabilitation and those who fall back to drug use several
months later after attempting to stay away from drugs without success.
The main reasons identified for relapse were mixing with addict-friends, boredom,
craving for drugs and emotional pressure.
xii
The whole treatment and rehabilitation programme needs to be reviewed. The coping
element and relapse prevention need to be incorporated into the programme. Families
also need to be educated about addiction, rehabilitation, relapse prevention and how to
handle the addicts. Plans need to be worked out with the rehabilitated addicts and their
family before they return to the larger community. The problem of easy availability of
drugs must be dealt with seriously by the Government. Joining self-help groups,
recreational activities and guidance from senior recovering addicts are important.
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND OF STUDY
1.1 INTRODUCTION
Drug addiction is a serious problem worldwide and Malaysia is no exception. Although
we have ibeen battling with the problem for years, the number of drug dependents in the
country remains large and drug abuse remains a serious problem.
From 1970 till October 1991, the Malaysian Government has registered a total of 159,275
addicts, out of which approximately 100,000 are still active addicts (Anti Dadah Task
Force, 1991). Considering the high number of existing active addicts, treatment and
rehabilitation plays an important role. Pervasive drug abuse impedes the social economic
development of the country.
Drug addiction, drug pushing and trafficking is associated with corruption, increased
criminal activities, violence, intimidation, prostitution etc. If drug addicts are not treated,
the number of addicts will soon multiply and the situation become worse.
Since the introduction of institutional rehabilitation in 1975 and from then till December
1991, 34,583 drug addicts have undergone institutional rehabilitation (ADTF 1991).
However, the number who returns to drugs after treatment and rehabilitation remains rather
high. Almost seventy percent of those who can be traced returned to drugs after discharged
from treatment centres and the rates for those that cannot be traced were assumed to be
higher (Navaratnam et a1. 1989).
The major problem in treatment of drug abuse is therefore, preventing relapse once the
individual has ceased using the drug for a period of time. The problem of relapse remains
an important challenge. In order to deal with the problem better and to achieve a more
favourable result of treatment, we need to understand why these individuals went back to
drugs after treatment and especially what happened to them after treatment so that
treatment efforts are not wasted.
Although we have some knowledge on the relapse rates and causes of relapse, very little is
known about the centrally important issue of what happens to addicts after they leave
treatment. No study have ever been done to follow these addicts to find out what actually
happened to them after discharged. Were they able to get stable employment? Did they
manage to stay away from drugs?' What caused them to go back to drugs? If they managed
to abstain from drugs, what were the factors that helped them to do so?
































































